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 He was a good teacher, philosopher, 

but nothing more.



 One person can’t die for the sins of another 

person.

 We don’t need a blood sacrifice for the 

forgiveness of sins.

 God hates human sacrifices so Jesus is not 

the Messiah.



 Jesus is a son of God, a created being. 

 Christ originally existed in a pre-human state 

as the Archangel Michael. 

 He later took human form as a man like any 

other person, except that he was sinless at 

birth and remained so throughout his earthly 

life. 



 Christ was a god before the earth existed.

 He was the firstborn of the spirit children of 

God the Father

 He was more intelligent and gifted than all. 



He was a prophet but in no way anything 

more!



 Jesus is Deity (God, the Son)

◦ In John 8:24, Jesus said,

“Therefore I said to you that you will die 

in your sins; for if you do not believe 

that I am He, you will die in your sins.”



 After God appeared to Moses in the burning bush 

and called him to go to Pharaoh, Moses asked 

Him, If the people…(Ex. 3:14}

 God told him, “Go tell them, “I AM WHO I AM” or 

“I was, I am, I always will be!”

 Jesus connects Himself to God by saying, “I am”



 Because of His works (Jn. 20:30-31)

➢Healed all manner of illnesses (Jn. 4,5)

➢Fed 5000 with five loaves and two small fish 

(Jn. 6:1-14)



 Walked on water (Jn. 6:15-21)

 Caused the blind to see (Jn. 9:1-7)

 Raised the dead (Jn. 11:43)



 Because of what He did - Forgave sins

➢Mark 2:5-7 (NKJV) 
5 When Jesus saw their faith, He said to the paralytic, 

"Son, your sins are forgiven you." 
6 And some of the scribes were sitting there and 

reasoning in their hearts, 
7 "Why does this Man speak blasphemies like this? 

Who can forgive sins but God alone?" 



 Because of what He did

➢Accepted worship

 John 20:28 (NKJV) 
28 And Thomas answered and said to Him, "My Lord 
and my God!" 

➢Only God is to be worshiped

 Matthew 4:10 (NKJV) 
10 Then Jesus said to him, "Away with you, Satan! For 
it is written, 'You shall worship the LORD your God, 
and Him only you shall serve.' "



 Because of what He did

➢Accepted the Jew’s conclusion that He was 
claiming to be equal with God 

 John 5:17-18 (NKJV) 
17 But Jesus answered them, "My Father has been 
working until now, and I have been working." 
18 Therefore the Jews sought all the more to kill 
Him, because He not only broke the Sabbath, but 
also said that God was His Father, making 
Himself equal with God. 



 Because of how He spoke 

➢Matthew 7:29 (NKJV) 
29 for He taught them as one having 

authority, and not as the scribes. 



 Because of the apostles’ teaching

➢John said that He is the Word 

 John 1:1 (NKJV) 
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 

with God, and the Word was God.

 Declares that Jesus is 

Eternal

God 



 Because of the apostles’ teaching
➢Paul said that He was the image of the invisible 

God 

Col.1:15 (NKJV)
15 He is the image of the invisible God, the 

firstborn over all creation. >



 Paul said that He was in the form (intrinsic 

nature) of God 

➢Philippians 2:6 (NKJV) 
6 who, being in the form of God, did not 

consider it robbery to be equal with God> 



 The Hebrew writer declares that He is the 

“express image” of His person
➢Hebrews 1:3 (NKJV) 

3 who being the brightness of His glory and the 

express image of His person…>



 The Hebrew writer declares that He is God.

➢ Hebrews 1:8 (NKJV) 
8 But to the Son He says: "Your throne, O God, 

is forever and ever; A scepter of righteousness 

is the scepter of Your Kingdom.”





Who do you say that Jesus is?


